CPAND’s Annual Policy Event:

“Nutrition in Bloom”

Sprouts of Significance

Thursday, April 20th • 8:00a – 12:00p
Big Spring High School in Newville, PA
$10 • First 10 registrants receive a gift
1.5 CEU Pending for RDNs
Register Online at eatrightcentralpa.org/events by April 13th
Questions or volunteer inquiries? Email Jessica

Planting Seeds for Nutrition Success

Join us as we learn about the National School Lunch Program and School Gardens over breakfast.

- Agenda includes opportunities for registered dietitian-nutritionists (RDNs), legislators, and students to learn and interact together. CPAND members and non-members invited as well as education professionals and ancillary staff.
- Optional tours to Mt Rock Elementary garden as featured on television
- Dietitian-led health fair for Big Spring High School’s 800+ students (volunteers requested; attendance optional)